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Sad Plight of French Youth
Under Nazis Causes Concern

German Prelate's
Sermon Blasts
Nazi Blasphemies

MONTREAL—A sad picture wf the lot of youth in octuple* France was givtn in an Interview granted La Press*, French language daily here, by the Rev. Rodolphe Paquia,
WASHINGTON (NC)—A vigorous answer to public at- young French-Canadian priest who apent eight years ia the now German-occupied city of
was ordained there in two
„,
tacks by a high Nasi official against God, the Sacraments, Tours,
subsequently eluded Gestapo
prayer and Christian morals was given by the Most Rev. and
nets to return here by way of

Mass Before Bataan Falls

Francis K. Bornewaaser, Blibop of
... ,
Worth Africa, Gibraltar and EngTrior, In a "wrmon in tho Trier
land.
Cathedral, the text of which has
The men of France are "resistbecome available In thli country.
ing" thf Nssls, and the women
In -tho sermon the aged Prelate,
and children are "na less bravs,"
who pawed hi* seventy-sixth births
Father* Paquln said. "However," hi
day in Marc*, spoke of «. "wave of
continued, "I am concerned about
meetings" which l« sweeping over
the lot of the youth of France. Un.;• - v<
Germany, publlelud as patriotic
fortunately all the youth have not
gatherings but Actually being- used
escaped the Natl propaganda. .In
only to further the Nasi "war on
the occupied sjrta all youth organ*
Chrlstlnnlty and the Church." The
isaUone arc wbldden. In Alsaot
pioceae of Trier bad "wen the
and Lorraine m tho children and
campaign in action" In mooting* at
young people m|st belong to KaxJ
Trier and at Coblenx Just a wee*
organizations,
bsforo ho spake and "at both meet'
T h i l r appoint* leaders are trytogs tho same high Government ofing te break thenfcaway from the
ficial was the principal speaker,"
Church and ednvjp them to the
Bishop Bornewoater eatd.
Nail 'religion.'" N k all the young
Herle* of Sermeas
people are allowinsAthemtetvea to
ij>e corrupted, but flu number of
In hi* courageous, point-by-polnt
'victims even at thatjs too great'
answer to the series of blaspheFight far Truth
mous nttaclta made at. the two
meeting*,
Bishop
Bornowasser
Church leaders sTjfd leading
Stf^f-''
mndo statements Indicating that
French authors are inducting s
tho sermoi> whloli has reached here
vigorous fight against sits corrupis only one of several sermons In
tion Of the young: pesfcle, Father
which ho has taken up "urgent
Paquln said. He mentiajed parti
procticnl questtpns" and the reularly the efforts of HismBminMsSe
lentless persecution of the Church
Pierre Cardinal GerHer. •rcUsfihop
by tho Noll Government He also
of Lyon, who, he said, ^ r s t r u c k
referred to a statement protesting I
back vigorously at ttupwpppearNazi attacks, which, he said, wax j
ance of snti-Chrlstiaiupuwcations
bolus read the name day "from all
In unoccupied Frnslre, F i b e r Papulpits of Trier and Ooblem"
quln said, the M**ang prtiko have
Denouncing one blasphemous Among the Army nurses who «s- \ not allowed Ustmsolves tomccome
}'-??*H
outburst in which the speaker at caped from Bataan before It fell , corrupted hs/S'asl propagaWa and
the Trier and Coblons meetings to the
th
organliati
•- Japanese
-was
-- ——»
••—
anveral
.jisTuth
organiintioeTl
con
First lieuannounced to God that His "game tenant Floramund Fcllmeth,
a | tinuo IjTAa good work
|s over," Bishop Bornewnsacr sold
subject of a count
Catholic
nurse
of
Chicago
and
he might tell tho spesker that
4n enemy of Gcrmnny
"millions upon millions of godly graduate of St. Elizabeth's hosays (lnd someone to help
men wilt still bend their knees in pital there She enlisted in Uli cape from France" the
? ^ «••- * . ;
adoration before God when there Army Nurse Corps in 103*
priest
sold In introducing
Is not a marr left wlfb remembers •gain- m 1940. and was command- traordlnary story of his ow
the name" of the official who blas- er of a unit which workeJrcour- rape and return here
ageously in field hospitjpon Baphemed Him.
IH this picture taken before the fail of Batman, Mass Is being celeIn September. 194Q. two mi
brated at a hospital of the V. S.-FUlpmo Forces Bocnewherw on the
Answering the public attack on taan peninsula. Gonjdl MacAr- after his ordination. Father Pi
Usur
htts
-cited
H^Ffor
bravery
Bataan penlnsui*. Weasdsd *rt«s wen s S s te ««!*, and some memthe Lord's Prayer. Bishop Born*-left Toara with another
aboard
a
hosptur
ship
while
it
wnsser reminded his people of a
Canadian priest, the Rev
bers of U» medical corps, ssslsted at the Masi celebrated here'every
was being baSTbed. (N.CW.C) Mercier. who had also sto
previous sermon in whloh he had
morning-- (N O.W.C.)
.»
told thom of tho confiscation and
there They'made the long Joi
desecration of churches and conto Marseilles on foot, following
vents by the Nosls. "In tho cceloof the numerous "contrabal
slastlcal province of Cologne, to
routes" Authorities in llnoc
which we belong," he said, "47
pled France were quite symp
Convents foil victim to the onset of
thetic but the two priests had
confiscation last summer niono. In
wait a month battling red tape a'
-33 churches and chapels the Etevj
Marseilles before they could pi
nal Light was quenched."
ceed to Oran. Algiers.
Converted U \Varrhouw*
LONDON U*C) Radio advices
For almost a year Father Paquln
When Gorman troops entc/ed received here by short wave-from- taught at the seminary at Oran.
Two thousand four hundred and In Japan for 1938. were compiled.
tho Polish city of Posen in 1939 it Sweden and telegraphic dispatches Finally, with the aid of United
ety-scven priests. "Brothers and
In Japan proper there s.-ore «IS
had 30 public churches, ho said. from Berne, Switzerland, state States consuls In North Africa and
ters. of whom 1.333, considerably
"Today there remain only threo in that Vtdknn_ Quisling has seised the British ambassador at Madrid,
than half, were natives, were priests, 117 of whom were natives.
which divine worship Is atiU held. control of the Norwegian State he wa& able to proceed to Gibral- lafbring
within the Japanese E J « - 214 Brothers. 185 of whom were
The rest have been converted to Church but that German Natl tar by way ef Tangiers, Morocco, p i n (including
Korea, Formosa natives, and 1.253 Sisters. ' » of
use as warehouses, ridings schools pressure has' balked his proposed late In 1941
andstae Marianne and Caroline Is- whom were natives.
and the like. Thirteen are closed." wholesale arrest of the Lutheran
At Marseilles, Fatter. Paquln
>
In
193&,
when
the last offiIn tho whole Diocese of Poson clergymen who resigned when the said, German and Italian officials cial Iguros of the Catholic*
In Korea. Formosa and the manChurch
'only 48 of 431 public churches are campaign of oppression
supervised
the
departure
of
all
was
' kdated islands there were 263
left,. Bishop Bornewasser revealed, launched.
passengers, but in
Algeria
and
Mopriests, 114 of whom were natives.
and l l S l f c "Have we not every
spies were1 even .more activ*.
52 Brothers, eight "^sf whom were
Swedish. sources mid none of tho rocco
reason t» pray: "Lord, save us
seeking
to
attach
themselves
to
natives, and 300 Sisters. 230 of
from tho loss of the Bread of our 1,100 resigned clergymen resumed British subjects In order to accomwhom wire natives.
souls, the Most Holy Sacrament of their duties'Oiv Sunday, the day pany them to England. The priest
when an ' ultimatum domanding had to'keep his passport on his
In addition to diocesan clergy.
the Altar.'?"
j priests and Religious in the areas
return became effective. Serv- person at all times, refusing to re"The reviling of the holy Sacra- their
' mentioned Included members ' of
ment Of Baptism wa» done with a ices were hold in only about 30 of linquish it even to officials, in orthe Paris Foreign Missions, the Soder to obviate the many ruses of j
comparison .that JU should be the-1,000 churches.
ciety of Jesus, the Society of the
In taking over control of the Nsuri agents seeking to obtain pass- |
ashamed to repeat/fit this sanctu| WASSHINGTON - - <NC> —It was Divine WMd, HJTJSK **H. the) tkraj- '
ary,*' he said. "I mSts* assume that State Church, Quisling supplanted ports for their own use.
faith and prayer at least as much taican Order, the Bertedizyncs. the
the speaker has no-%otton of Uic Bishop EHvand Bcrggrav as Chair\
«—
! as
self-confidence that kept o o f Salestans and the Franciscans.
nature of Baptism. Ho only knows. man of *hc Assembly. Bishop Bcrgforces going on Bataan Peninsula,
It would seem, that Baptism is the grav lias been arrested and It was
"Oil King™ is the petty officer
according to Lieutenant Colonel
gateway t o Christianity, and is reported he would be sent to a GerWarren J Clear, who has just re- aboard a Naval vessel in charge of
therefore opposed to it as he is ob- man concentration camp. Three
fuel
oil storage.
turned to Washington from Corviously opposed to true Christianity other bishops are reported to have
regidor.
Itself." '
been arrested.
A retired Infantry' officer.
^particularly
g * 1 J * g heavy
» f o x h /bombing
' l e *utin* attack.
°«
Thousands of teachers In NorAt the, close of bis sermon Bishop
— - • -Colonel,
—
.
Clear
had
been
on
United
States
, „ gotnbw&Mer called upon Wis peo- way are on strike against the
MELBOURNE.
Australia.
The
There
was
a
sergeant
In
the
foxple to "give our enemies at home Quisling regime, having issued a journal CMfceBc Wertter. which en- Army staff duty in the Philippines. hole, too. and be squeezed to one
born in Boston and gradutttt mijuyim*,
here in this sawc- manifesto In which they stated
popularity among the Aus- He was
to make room for me and
tuary, to their Attack*, against God, they would not instruct the youth jdys.
from Boston College there, side
then all hell broke loose, and I
trainm 'troops, notes encouraging ated
of
Norway
In
doctrines
-contrary
winning
a
commission
in
the
Regim Cihjkt
and the Church, as
signs of the success of the cam- ular Army during the first World wasn't surprised to find myself
jsol*w»»}y0irt»e and recite the to the national belief.
paign to discourage th* use of pro- War. Retired in I93S because of praying out load.
———"•»«»....'——
Greetf «Mffh» pur iSthw."
fanity among the armed force*.
"The sergeant .was praying too.
physical disability Incurred in the
People who pray on thel* knees
in militia
units,
the I "*« ot duty, he was recalled to ae- He prayed almost as loud as 1 did.
. tA Iptiraary purpose of Navy iinl- on Sunday and p r e y on their - . Catholics
. _ . .._> »,.».
tnhuui i».
. —.»»«.
When the attack was over t turned
, tb*wrts/l* t» show quickly tank and neighbors on Monday need simto purge their speech of pro- En an Army Hour radio broadcast to bins and said: •Sergeant. I nojStfejj he»<* authority imposed; by plicity in their faith.- W. G. Jor- meat
fane
words
and
are
receiving
cowere praying.'
*•
l***ttpon those wearing them.
dan.
night, in response to a ques- ticed you
operation from Protestant groups last
tion on the spirit of the soldiers
"Sir. - be said, without batting
and individuals.
of Bataan, he said:
as eye, "Sir, there are no atheists
.. .'. nt » . ,.' ,„
*T remember one time when t 2n foxholes!' *

Cited for Bravery
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P r ^ e d Arrests Of
rway Clergy Balked

2)497 Priests^ Religious
Serve Church In Japan

'No Atheists In Foxholes;
Sergeant Tells Colonel Who
Hiard Him Praying In Bataan

Profanity Unpopular
Wittt Australia Troops
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^*C.€*W. Convention Opens
*
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Special Prayers
For Pope In Erin

ed the growing t*#«a toward government ctntraliiatien, * h « e , a
certain awoumt of strong federal
DUBLIN:—The Standing Comcontrol has become necessary *e- Jiaittee of the Irish Hierarchy,
cauee or--te«ltwb1'ogic«l'' and eeo- meeting here .with, His Rmuience
nomte d*vclopnrtnts. Dr. Johnson Joseph Cardinal MacRory, Arch*m "it behooves the American Wshop ef Armagh, presiding, has
people to devote themselves whole- appo'iattd Ascension Thursday.
heartedly to the preservation and: May &, as a day ef special prayer
d*velopm«t; of loc*l.' aelf-goverttjntnt through active communny and good t?ork* oa the occasion of
livtag ' "Th* frontier 'may he paas- 'the episcopal jtthlJee of His Hoik
JngFhe ^M JtaiS Oie ni.%fi»oi\ ««•*- Pope t^tt».Xtt, r -
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Bishop, Religious Journey By Foot,
Truck* Train To Safety From Raids

MULBOURNK. Australia—After
ait. -arduous- journey, made est foot,
In coal truck* and crowded train*,
t h e Most S e v . - Fraaeik- Gaells,
Bishop of Darwin, jtttna *f the
Darwin area, s»d half-oasU a*d
-native girls ist'their caarge sweceeded In reaching, safety ia the
sodth fromJhe-sir raids en ts»e
«**_jirn-id«!it5-"-- •
- tfia Ii*rd will r*de«* the souls
o t His ses^aats; and sons of them . The party began its trek sessth
that trtsstriit Him shall offend. ' after ah air raW e«ttrred «"»ris«t a
-i
. '• :•"
' .". - : - ' . '

Mass c*lebrsted by Bishop Gselb.
After the Mass, general absolution
'w»jf given to the group and- the
"southward joarney began, t i l e
first alight ws*.ss*nt in the openair a » « the Bishop heard eonfe*sienss. sitting la a aoHew log. The
JCtoup continued their jouraey fh
coal trucks and trains, with the
dtaeooiforts ** the trip greatly
eased iry the spirit « t uslvtrsal
Jdsristew last ssrevsiML - ' ' '

